PRESS RELEASE
International Trade Publication Features Local Manufacturer
For immediate release: April 6, 2020 Middleburg, PA – Log & Timber Home Living magazine recently featured
Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes in its March/April2020 issue. The feature article, titled A Step in Time, showcased
a stunning 10‐page photographic spread of a custom Timberhaven log home located in central PA.
The story outlined a couple’s personal home journey – from
acquiring family land, planning and designing their dream
retirement home, to working with local manufacturer,
Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes, to fine tune all the details.
The custom home footprint is nearly 6,000 square feet
(including a finished basement which features an old‐
fashioned General Store) and a combination of log and timber
frame construction. It perfectly complemented the
prestigious Log & Timber Home Living publication.
In addition to a quality build with Timberhaven’s Kiln‐Dried Traditional Solid Logs, the home features a vast custom
wall of glass with unbeatable views, centrally located massive stone fireplace, custom heavy timber staircase with
metal baluster, cozy loft and so much more. Homeowner Melinda Karchner was quoted saying, “No matter the season,
it’s just so peaceful here.”
A collaboration of local talent, Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes and Log & Timber Home Living hired Allen Mowery
Photography, located in Mifflinburg, PA, to professionally photograph the custom log home. Click here for a full home
tour of photography. Click here for the full story.
Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes, LLC is a manufacturer and supplier of premium‐quality kiln‐dried log homes, log
cabins, timber frame homes, hybrid homes, outdoor timber structures and timber accents. The company is known for
investing a significant amount of time and energy to ensure every expectation has been exceeded in design, quality
and customer service. Timberhaven’s highly trained professionals, manufacturing, and kiln‐dried logs‐timbers are
second to none in the industry. To learn more about Timberhaven, call 855‐306‐5678 or visit
www.timberhavenloghomes.com.
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